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"PUT ME ON THE ROAD
TO GOOD HEALTH"
Elfin, TVim.: "I run My tlmt Dr.

Pierce 8 GuMen MMim! I Hwmery imJ

Don't You Dare Miss It!
A GREAT

EDUCATIONAL

FEATURE

ritMHtint IVlieu
have been tha
nifiifis of restoring
my health. I w;is 1$

&4rf-W- 'sJLM down, had
n acnes, arm my

a were all
i,u ( ordrr. It7 :i miserv for
nit ii walk around. ?A frfr frfrfrfr frfr-frE'-

- WW W Whiv'.ui t.ikihK Dr.
rifp-'- nif.lii'iut'fl,

id liVy put me on
n;iil l( UOihJ

hc.ilili rinht away. II Prepare now to attend the Talk No. U
Selling Land
By Our Own

Modern Auction
MethodsNORFOLK UT0 SHOWt

DON'T compromise with an indifferent buyer.

man in hundreds wants your land

EAGERLY.

Sell At Auction
Briny thousands ot prospective buyer-- ti ietlier.

Pit thetn against each other. Secure the highest

dollar from the most eager purchaser. That's our

METHOD.

Our SERVICE iv.er ecry detail survey-

ing, subdividing, advertising, selling. It is

RESULTS are (Jl'IC'K. TISFACTORY.

Write today lor our booket.

No matter if your taint is rented for 1920,

we can bell it for you NOW .

o4tlantic Coast Realty Company
"Thr Smile That ,mr tl Vnur I'linliih lici "

OFFICES: Petersburg, Va., and Greenville, N. C

Reference : Any person fur whom we have sold.

TV"

I w.uit to speak a
good word for Dr. Pierct-'- i tvim-li- r to all

sufferers. " H A K K ISO N MIKPARP. H.

F. D. 1, Box i s.

A REMARKABLE CASE
Memphis, Tenn.:' Hlun inv little girl

was two years old, he had a liou illuew

that left her partially p;ir.il d. She was

almost helples when i tfuve her lr.
Pierce's (.uUI.-i- i ,d i. mcry. It
wan only necewary for ine to tow her the one

bottle (iu very small does when .he w:u
fully restored to hentth ;uM th iik'th. Since

that time whenever i..v children seem sickly

tir lind that 'Imi.l.-- Medical
Dineovery' niton's them 1" normal con-

dition of health quickly unci naturally.
The 'Discovery hm Ijrrume a ho uphold
iiecewtv in tuy home.

"VMnle uurtuiK ui baby am taking Dr.

Pierce's Kavunie I'l'.cnptu u as a tonic
;.iu! it 1'ivt-- me renewed tietigth and, I

Iwheve, the kthy a- well. It w a
pleasure It) rivt.tlil.icl.'l lliediciliert a tint)

m Dr. iVrce' MkS. A. M. iiuONK,
K. K l. Ho.jv.

NKRVOUS PROSTRATION
liak. mil, . 'Mi lhi i" to certify

that h i e Dr 1'ier- e Kavunte
tlietiolil. ii Medi.-a- Dincuvery

and find them to as represented. Alter
Buffe-m- w.ih ncrv.-u.--

PreHcnptioii' njrtnl in" when other nieih-cii-

failt tl. lliinn. it is a grand medicmu

uinl never lail to n oii.tnciid it to xurfering

women." M US. ROSA LKK lit KJAN.

S'lul lite to luv:ilidn' Hutrl, Hurlalo. N.
Y., for a trial package uf any uf Dr. iVrcu's
uiut'icines.

Billy Sunday Tabernacle
NORFOLK, VA.SEE

ALL THE NEW
CAR IDEAS

2k

)

u BANK REFERENCES:
Any Bank in Petersburg, Va., or Gr"nville, N. C.WONDERFUL

ACCESSORY
DISPLAYS

THE ROANOKE NEWS

Thursday.. April I, 1920 THE SOUTHS QRETEST 4UT0 SHOW

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Afternoon and Evening

Published Every Thursday.

tSfTMWU AT I'lisTUHKH Al HKLUuN At

MATTKK. THE GIGANTIC
MOTOR TRUCK

ASSEMBLY
RUES Or' SIBSCNII'TION IS ADVANCE:

One Year, (by mail) postpaid, (1.00.
Six Months, " " .75.

BROADWAY
SPECIALTY ACTS

ORCHESTRA
CONGFRTS

: f

A weekly Democratic journal devoted
o the material, educational, political

and agricultural interests of Halifax and
surrounding-countie- 850 0,000.0 0 EXHIBITION

Advertising, rates reasonable and
on application. Of America's Foremost Automotive Products--- A

Mammoth Display of New Makes-Ne- w Models
AUTO SHOW HEADQUARTERS, Southland Hotel, Norfolk.

EASTER SERV1CGS

At Grace Episcopal Church,
day, April 4th.

Sun- -

How Diphtheria is Contracted.
One often hear the exprcMsion, "Mv

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING.

Constitution and By-La- w Adop-

ted Committees Appointed.

child caught a severe cold winch devel
oped into diphtheria." when the truth

are particularly proud of consignmentsWEfrom old customers. There are shippers
whose names have been actively on our

books ever since we started business.
Our come back business Is a large one and pos-

itively proves that we are obtaining values. Give
us half a chance and our sales will win the other
half.

was t hut the cold had lelt the little one
particularly Miacrptihle to the wander-ini-

diphtheria ifenn. If vour child has
a cold when dipbtlirna is prevalent yuu
should take him out of school and keep
him otf the stteet until fully recoveied,
an there is a hmitlrcd timeH more dan-If-

r of hij t ak mi! diphtheria when he
has a cold W ht u hainherlam's Couh
Heuiedv is ktivcn it uuicklv cures the J. W. PERRY COMPANYcolds and lewetis the iantrer of diph-
theria or auy other tfei in diut-as- from
b contracted.

U0RN1NG fSKVKS
Processional Hymn, "Welcome-- , Hap-

py Morning."
"Christ our Patsovsr," Morringtoa
TeDeum Krvin W. Kead
Jubilate, Albert J. Holden
Kyne Eleison B Tours
jforiaTibi. I'aston
Sermon Hynin, "Angela, KolltbeKock

Awav. '

Offertory Authein, ' The lav of Re-
surrection," Edgar A. 1'. 'Newcomb

Duxology.
Sanctus Tavlor
Agnus lei i.r. M (iarrett
(..luna m Kicelais

Recessional Hymn, "The Strifeiso sr."
IVBSlNi, I

Hrooehsional Hymn, "At the Lamb's
High Feast We Sing. "

Magnificat !' Arinet
Nunc Uimittis Atmntun
Kvening Hymn. "Our Hay of Praise

It Done "

Sermon Hymn, "Alleluia' Alleluia!"
Oifertorv Anthem. "The lav of

' Kdgar A. 1' N'eiroomb
li.aology.
kt'Ciissional Hymn, "Chrint the Lord

Is Kien Again '

COTTON AT NORFOLK, VA. PEANUTS AT SUFFOLK, VA
Id '.' HillAccording to NX ill Hays, ihe

G. U. P. is j,, party of the future."

"Flowers by Wire Anywhere in the United States'

An enthusiastic boily of wonieu, tbe
Qiemhtrsitf ;tie "Uomau Club" of
W'ektoii nint in thn School Au
ditorium WVtuemiy al'teruoou, March
24th. at 3 o'clock" P M., the prei-4ent- ,

Mrs. A. fierce, presijiutf
M.asFuuico Claru, ta chairman of

the cummittt-f- . j.re luusly appointed,
to Jraft a constitution anil tet of byl-

aw-, suhm ttt-t- same This committee
hal 1oiim its worn with such thorouirh-dp- s

that tlif flub accepted the couiti-tuti.-i-

au-- without change.
The president appoiute-- the folluw-in- f

commiltvt-- fur Uie current ypar
Ways and M bans Mrs. K. U. darlick,

Mr. Frauces lUrneou, Mrs. Ida WiUiua,
KE:iiy.:n' Mrs. C. F. Gore, Mri.

0. V. Tierce, Mid Kate Garrett.
Farmame.maky M is Kuuiea t iar k.

Mre. K. II. Smith, Mm, L. W. Murphrey.
Mtvf uiROHii' Mre. H. I). Allen, Mrs.

G. If. Na.h, Mrs. J. W. Pierce, Mrs f.
W. lireifory, Mr. J R. Zollicotfer.

Ti blii'ity Mrs. L C. Draper, Mrs.
George f

Iepartmenul officer a were eleoted at
follow

Civic Pepaktmsnt Mrs. W. O. Suiter,
chairman; Mih Kunice Clark,

Mrs C. V. Kodwetl. secreta-
ry treat urer.

Ciui.i) Weli arb IEr4HiUKNr Mrs J.
V Holonian, chairman, Mrs. C K.
Chilteudeu, Mri. N. .1.

Shepherd, secrHiary-treafiure- r

H KALTB U t V A RT M K S T M r W m . L
Knijfht, chairman; Mrs. f. P. Bounds,

Mm. H. C. House,

Mm, Holonian, by request, kindly
presented some advantages that would

There is a well defined suspicion
that those w ho deal in "futures"
have nan much to do with us man-

agement.

Are You Happy?
To be happy you must he well. If

you are frequently troubled with Cunnti-patio-

and indntfstion you cannot be
altotjether happy. Take Chamberlain's
Tablet's to correct then disorders. They
are prompt and effectual, cany and
pleasant to take

It will be a newthing in Ameri

WHETHER COTTLfi PIN

OR COMPLETE OVERHAUL
Ycu can get it in our Sales and Servics Station. X'e are Authorized l ord Dealers In

our stockroom, we carry every pari thai goes u,n, a car or Ford truck. They're
mnel-or- pans loo-e- ach made of he same touEh. durable Vanadium steel as iis

counterpart in the hord car. Our special repair shop is thoroughly equipped with
specially designed loels and up to .he untune machinery so tha. repairs, adius.menis, or
complete overhauls lor cars can hanuled pn.tiipitv and ctliciently
LOur mechanics who will do the ork on s,u, l ord cars, or .rucks, understand the

nh.e, hjmsm.?nt.kn(owl,'criBli'wayioiuMei,up And fr the work, you will pay
prices

X'e are a pan of the Big Ford Family jd n, only repair Finds Inn sdl ihem us well.We have mote than a passing mtercM in the service we give you. Dnve to our garagewhen when your Ford needs repainng For salety's sake have .he Authorized Ford deal- -

EASTER
FLOWERS

Of Guaranteed Freshness

"SAY IT W ITH

FLOWERS"

OF

GUARANTEED

FRESHNESS

ii
can politics if a general who didn't
get a change to become famous JUST send us your order for a beautiful Corsage, or box of

Flowers. They will be delivered at ihe date and
hour you wish, and you can depend on them being "Flowers of
Guaranteed Freshness."

reaps the fruits of victory.

X'ilson Literary Society.
The regular meetiug of the Wilson Lit-
erary Society was held in the school
Auditorium, March L.'li, After all
butiuess was transacted the following
program was rendered:

"Tlielnexpected." Louise Harward,
Walter Hamill, Margaret Hudson, Ster-
ling l ieree, ami Virginia Owen.

Reproduction. ".John Uahcock," An-

nie, loyner.
"Humorous Selection." Ruth Dickent
Instrumental Solo Helen Howell
Story Elhce Hounds.
Impromptu licbate Resolved, That

a horse is a more intelligent animal than
the log.

Aihrmative Walter liauiel, James
(rant

HAS WINTER

WORN YOU

DOWN ?

Sickness That Lingers or

redound to the club by becoming fed-
erated with the State organization. It
was voted that the Woman's Club join

Carnations
RUE:

Columbia (true pink) M, i, 6, 7. to,
Kuiisell (deep pink) 4, 5, B, 7.60,
Mock ideep pinkl M, 0, B, 7. 50,
lloouiiT Heauties (red it, b, 6, l.M,
Ophelia malmon pinki S3, 4, 5, ti 7

Suuburat (yellowi 4, 5, ti, 7

White koaea, W, 4, Ti.ti, 7

(allal.illira,
Kaster Lilliex,
Snapdragons
('omaire, three Orchids and Ribbon
( ornate Sweet Teas and Ribbon
Contact's Hoses and Kibbon
t ursage Lillies of the Valley and Ribbon

Weldon Motor Co.,
Authorized Sales and Service

WELDON, NORTH CAROLINA.

y, - per dozen
H, 11- !- per dozen
S, 11! per dozen
9, U1 per dozen
.6(1, H per dozen
.riU, it per dozen

.50, 9 per dozen
In per dozen
fc'i per dozen

$4, ti per dozen
$t:..5o

from lY.iu up
from Ij.M up

from 5..10 up

the Federation Mrs. V. a. Suiter was
elected delegate to the state Federation,
ure. uoioiuau. alternate.

Strain for Caring For
Others, Makes Spring

Days Dangerous
It is earnestly hoped that ever? wu- -

mau who is mlereHled in Weldon will at
once join the cluh. 'Ihe membership
dues are one lunar per annum.

The chairman of the Civic Depart
meut a;kt all members of this depart GET BACK YOUR STRENGTH!

ment and alt other ladies who would
INSIST O.N Cl.NUINF. FORD PARTScare to join tin- department to meet at

Red Blood Means Means eA MI o'clock V M. Friday, April 2nd, at
the drailed school Auditorium.

Let s ail Vfik together and make
Weldon the "cleanest, prettiest, and

On all orders for delivery there is an additional
charge of 50c. to cover packing and parcel posi. ORDER YOUR
EASTER FLOWERS TODAY.

HAMMOND,
109 E Broad St RICHMOND, VA.

Vigor, and Pepto - Mangan
Builds Rich. Red Blood.

Perhaps you've been ill ihis win

nappiest piae- - in the world '

ter or others in the family have,ICE PRICES

Publication of Notice
North Carulioa,

Halifax County,
Id the uprnui i unit

(XJKA HKASWEU., Hlaiutitl

Versus

Fl.ECHKK HKASVVKU., Uefmdaot

SPKlAUSUri
T N Tricotines. Jerseys and Man's-wea- r Sergi all stles and shades.

and you've worn yourself oui with

extra burdens. And your strength
is slow to return.

FOR THIS SEASON

Negative Charles Vincent, Jack An-

derson.
While the judgrs were being waited

upon, whose decision was iu favor of
the negative, the last two numbeis were
rendered. "Mania's Churning Song,"
Virginia Owen Lhorus-Iio- vs and
(in s.

Waubb Ianisl, Reporter.

THE income tax form is called
blank because a blank is used to
record the comment of the man
who is trying to fill out one.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

" A STO R I A
Is Chairman Hays quiie sure

that his Commute of 171 is suffi-

ciently numerous to represent all

ihe different Republican views on
the League of Nations?

how Is Vour Complexion?
A woutau should grow more beautiful

as sho ro;v4 u!! i and not. wiii wiiu
due regard to baths, diet and exercises
and by keeping her liver and bowel in
good working order. If von are haggard
iod yellow, your eyes losing their lus-
tre and whites becoming yellowish,
your desh tlabhy, it may he ilue to

or to a sluggish liver (

Tablets correctthesedis ,rder

IF Sir Oliver Lodge will produce
medium who can "materialize"

John Barleycorn, he will get lots
of Americans to believe in the pow-
er to procure the return of departed
spirits.

Week after week you've felt 100 AS STRONG ASErtctJve Apnl lit, tha fullowibf prtcen tired for anything, and have look

No wonder teachers are quitting
the schools at an increasingly rapid

rate. A teacher, at the average

pay, has to work until 70 to earn

as much as a plumber can make
by the lime he is forty.

ed it, loo color bad, eyes dull,
and no enthusiasm.

will apply on ion Tor ttie coiaing iuudii
Blosiia, KJ puua.lii, fl M par bluck.
Lta thau block ud over LHJ puun.lt

ic per cut
!. than 1UU poun.li. 7'ie prr ewl

AT SEVENTEEN

linwi Iim Turn iiua Mr "04 Mil"
U'hen you don't feel well you

arc ftui well. Piubauiy what you

need right now is the good blood

tonic, Pepio-Manga- Physicians

The above-uame- Fletcher Braswell
Kill take notice that a summons in the
above entitled proceedings a iaue.agaumt the ai.l defeuilam on the Ml.
day of March, by lluu S. M.Oaiv
Clcrt the Supeiiui Couti i Halifax
county, and that suuiiuuns was return
sJ endorsed that the defi udant cuuld
not alter due diligence be found in tht
county of Hahfai nor in the Mate of
North Carolina; that the action pending
in the Superior Court of llahfai county
is entitled as above; that the purpose
for a Inch the action ts brought by the
plaintiff againm the defrudant la for a
divorce a vinculo matrimonii, the
5rounds for divorce being- - for absolute

ivorce on stalutary grounds; that the
complaint in the above entitled actionhas been tiled on the i!d dar of March
1920. in the nf ,h. i il.i. r .v .

everywhere recommend Pepio

kLLPi.Nw every cost down as low as possibl
ablcs us to give you bargains like these, S
right no to the mart of fashion, these are
ments that give satisfaction

You can pay more but ou can't get more

THE

Mangan for anemic
people. Ask your doctor about it.
Pepio Mangan supplies he things
thai blood-starve- d people lack. It

..u uvt.Mt.en ..I leaa Inau ii) puuDdl
will bt mft.U. ltownver, auyon ilvsir-lu-

ft aaiallitr amniiut cao obtain aaiue
by ruaiinfr to tb Tactory ur waon after
lain

Our reaanui fur not making them tie
liforiai art ai (ollowa:

A bora, man anil wafoo roat ul uut
Irai tban Hfty crnti per hour. Kor a
mau to atop but wairoo, cut the ice, and
KO into your buuie ami naah the tea.
put tbe aanie Into your refrigerator will
eonaum not iexa than IU minntea,

this at .'jo oentK per hour you can
ee tuat it coats us 8 cents to mate

tha dehTery, not counting tba msltage
of what ice is on the wagon, while we
would only iret 7) cents for the delirery
of 10 pounds.

We hope the public will bear with us
in this and help ua to make a success
rather tban a failure.

WELDON ICE COMPANY.

paints the cheeks in Nature's way,
and restores the hearty appetite.

Fill YH( Apia, Sip huMif.

To help repair the results of illness
w.ork tn ' yf 4Uy

life; to help give strength to your
system and to help renew tagged

forces and tone up the nervesyoVwiii
find a valuable remedy la Ziron.

Keid what Ziroa did for an old msn.
who hid to stay In bi most of the time.
His daughter, Myrtle Mills, of Pulaski
Tenn., says: "Ziron has helped my
father wonderfully. He could not da
anything before taking It. He was In bed
most ot the time, complaining with broken-
-down nerves and backache. Ha has
taken three bottles and says he ts Mstrong as when he was 17 yean old "

if your blood needs.fron, try Ziroa
Iron Tonic. What it has dona for oth.
trt. It may do for you.

Ziron is mild, harmless; does sot dis-
color the teeth and msy be taken safely
by young and Oli, men, women sad
children.

Get Ziron at your druggist' i. under a
money-bac- k guarantee.

Superior Court of the said State andThe blood is naturally sluggish
in the spring and the whole family couuiy: ana me Delendant sill further

take notice tbat he is required to appear
ana answer or demur tu nnmni

. W" ... - I n

Catarrhal Deafness Can't be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There ts only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an in.lamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you bare a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed, Deafness is the result, and un-

less the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal
condition, I. taring will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out often are causedby
Catarrh, which is nothing but an

condition of the mucous sur-

faces.

We will give one Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh;
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.

r. 1. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio

Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills for Constipation

beT .j couri mcu will
afteruem on me inirteenth Monday

would profit by taking Pepto-Man-ga- n,

which tones up and builds up.
It is pleasant-tastin- g and soon

makes you feel better. Your own

druggist has it ready for your call,

and in both liquid and tablet form,

just as you prefer.

CASTOR I A
For Infuti and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Jr .. - .w : I

uie us. jiuuuay in .uarcu, luw.
Herein fail nut
This the ith day of March, luA) '

S M CAltY,
Clerk of Halifai Superior Court

ASHLEY B. SlAiSBACK,
Attorney for Plaintiff J lg 4t

Chaimberlain't Cough Remedy.
The gr.at beueiit derived from the

Almjr bean
Um

Ifxiatura of But to be certain that you get
11

Your Blood Needs OQT R.,,. .u. . .

use oT Lhamhi'ilain ( ou,'b Remedy
bait been gratefully acknowledged by
many. Mrs. Benjamin K hlakeney,
liecatur, III., writes, "Chamberlain's
( ough Remedy is by far tli est medi-
cine for coughs aud colds we have ever
u.l' I id our family. I gate it to my chil-
dren when aojall for croup and have
taken it myself."

'c rcsiuences
L of Mis! Annie Gary and Mrs. G.

. Sanders one email oni.i n

the genuine Pepto-Manga- n, ask

for it by the full name, "Gude's
Pepto-Mangan- Look for the

nane "Gude's" on the package.

Advertisement.

8 T 0 R E
M. FREID, Proprietor.

WELDON, N. C.
'

UOIES AND CENT'S OUTFITTER.

RUB
MY-TIS- is a powerful

ii kills the poison caused
from iniecied cuts, cures old sores,
letter, etc.

V1", SCI
Uin pearls. Return to me and be

warded. Mrs. G. C. Sanders.


